Earlier work on fluodiffusion is discussed. General phenomenological equations for fluodiffusion are given. It is shown that in a Poiseuille flow of a molecular mixture, separational fluodiffusion is expected to be much bigger in the direction of the flow than perpendicular to it. Experiments with liquid lithium are reported. They show a clear isotope effect, but it remains a question whether this effect is due to fluodiffusion or to an interaction of the lithium with the iron in which it was contained.
The application of a pressure grad ien t to a fluid gives rise to a tendency of its com ponents to demix. T his kind of separative tran sp o rt can be subdivided into co ntributions arising from three different effects.
1. P ressu re diffusion, which is directly related to the pressu re g rad ie n t and is independent of w hether the fluid flows or is at rest, 2. separative processes resulting from the in te r action of a flow ing fluid w ith the containing walls, and 3. separative processes in the in te rio r of a flowing fluid caused by its deform ations. T his effect m ay be called fluodiffusion o r rheodiffusion.
E xperim ents in the F ifties
E fforts have been m ade by T o l l e r t 1 and M ü l l e r 2 to verify fluodiffusion in the follow ing way. The fluid is introduced into a capillary tube and is forced th ro u g h it in a la m in a r flow. At the outlet end of the tube the stream is divided into a central stream and a p erip h eral stream ; these being taken off separately. In this w ay the auth o rs claim to have obtained p artial dem ixing in system s such as nitrogen-hydrogen, coppersulfate-wT ater, sugar-w ater and glycerine-w ater. T hey believe th at the reason for this dem ixing is transverse fluodiffusion w hereby the heavier and la rg e r m olecules are transported tow ards the axis of the tube w here their concentra tion increases. E vidently, it has been overlooked that the dem ix ing by m eans of such a device m ay also be due to lo ngitudinal pressure diffusion and longitudinal fluodiffusion. T hese effects produce, as will be show n below, a difference (Av) in the lo n g itu d in al velocities of th e com ponents of the fluid, which is constant th ro u g h o u t the tube. Let us suppose the local differences in the concen tratio n s th at m ay arise, when the fluid enters the tube, level out b y diffusion d u rin g fu rth e r p ro g ress of the fluid th ro u g h the tube. T hen despite co n stan t concentrations in the tube, a se p aratio n facto r (a ) betw een the p roducts delivered by th e central an d p erip h e ra l stream s of a dilute b in a ry m ixture will result, i. e. a + 1 , and is given by
o and R are the rad ii of the central an d p erip h eral stream s. T he lin e ar expansion of (1) in Av/v0 yields a=l+2 1
E qual am ounts of liq u id are tran sp o rted b y the central and p erip h e ra l stream s if
In this case
A nother dem ixing effect, n ot discussed b y T o l and how the dem ixing really happened, little can be learned about fluodiffusion from this w ork. Also, the separations reported a re close to the lim its of observability.
Phenom enology o f Fluodiffusion
P ressure diffusion is a well know n phenom enon. T he cartesian com ponents of the relative velocity (i;a -r b = Vab) of the p a rtn e rs a and b of a b in a ry m ixture due to p ressure diffusion are 
•
By m eans of the N avier-Stokes equations
(ju, v = l , 2, 3 ; sum -ru le !; V the b aric en tric velocity; £ the density; r\ the viscosity) the p re s sure g radient m ay be elim inated from ( 6 ) . W e re strict ourselves here and in the follow ing to the statio n ary state (dvJdt -0) of an incom pressible fluid (dvv/dxv = 0 ) . T he p ressu re diffusional tra n s p o rt then becomes
luodiffusional term s m ay be added to the rig h t han d side of ( 9 ). These term s resu lt fro m defo rm a tions and therefore do not involve V itself b u t only its derivatives. To include all possible term s of the q u ad ratic expansion in V involving only first and second derivatives, and observing incom pressibility and stationarity, one obtains 
T he energy d issipation per u n it of volum e and tim e, due to the viscosity rj, is 3 tu \2 
(1 8 )
F ro m Eqs.
( 1 2 ) , (1 3 ), (1 4 ), (1 8 ), and (19) it can be seen th a t (vab)z is p ro p o rtio n al to (a/R) 2 and ( v ab ) r is p ro p o rtio n al to ( a / / ? ) 4. T herefore, if a is of m olecular, and R is of m acroscopic order of m agnitude, the transverse effect (19) can be neglected in com parison w ith the longitudinal effect ( 1 8 ). In principle it should be possible to deter m ine the longitudinal fluodiffusion coefficient on the basis of Eq. (18) by m easuring (U a b W^o in a cap illary of rad iu s R, provided D, S^b and rj are know n, which is the case for m any system s.
W hen a b in a ry m ixture A forces a fluid B (im m iscible w ith A) out of a capillary, then, as a re sult of pressure-and fluodiffusion, the faster m ov ing com ponent of A accum ulates at the interface. T his process is m ultiplicative, i. e. the obtainable enrichm ent is larg er than the elem entary effect, the m agnitude of which is given by
T he zone of enrichm ent spreads from the m igrating interface into the fluid A an average d ista n c e 8 ( j z Deff t) 1/!, w here t is the tim e elapsed since the entrance of the interface into the capillary, a n d 9
Del[ = D + ( v 2R2/48D).
( 21) T he am ount of com ponents transported out of, and into, the zone of enrichm ent is p ro p rtio n al to t. T herefore the enrichm ent at the b o u n d ary is p ro p o rtional to t1,:.
In o rd er to determ ine v^/v, the flow is stopped w hen the interface reaches the outlet end of the ca p illary. T he b in a ry m ixture A is then subdivided into sections, the w eights iV* and the com positional ratios ( y a/V b )i of which are determ ined. If these ratios do not differ appreciably from the ratio 
Experim ents with Liquid Lithium
A ccording to (18) vab\v is prop o rtio n al to R~2. C onsequently fluodiffusion could only be detected using p ro hibitively narro w capillaries. F irs t experi m ents 10 along these lines have been perform ed with a tig h t packing of iro n beads, 2 jum diam eter, in a steal tube, 2 mm in n er d iam eter and 110 cm length. M olten lith iu m , a b in a ry m ixture of 6Li an d 7Li, was pressed into this packing w ith a piston at a speed of v = 1 0 _1 cm /sec. T he displaced fluid was arg o n . A fter the interface h ad moved 9 0 cm , the m elt w as frozen an d analyzed m ass-spectroscopically. A t the fro n t the 6L i/7L i-ratio was found to have increased b y 1%, and v^/v as calculated from E q. ( 2 2 ), to be (4 .3 ± 1.0) • 1 0~3. The iro n beads d id n ot show an y co rro sio n after the experim ents.
F o r an isotopic b in a ry m ixture, Eq. (7) becom es
In the case of lith iu m (AM/M = 1 /6 .9 4 , V = 13.9 cm 3/m ol, /?/ = 8 .3 1 * 1 0 7 g K 1 m o l-1 , 7' = 4 8 3 K ) P u ttin g D = 1 0~5 cm2 sec-1 and R = 1 0~4 cm one 5 -1 0 11 cm sec2 g 1. Sab sec-1 , rj = 1 0 -2 g cm finds th at the co n trib u tio n of pressure diffusion to v67/v is only of the o rd er 4 1 0 -9 . The saparative effect, th erefo re, m ust have been lo n gitudinal fluo diffusion, or a separative process resulting fro m the in teractio n of the lith iu m w ith the surface of the packing.
In an attem p t to clarify this, som e m ore experi m ents have been p erfo rm ed at o u r In stitu te which shall be rep o rted here. The device used is shown in F ig. 1. In stead of pressing w ith a piston, as in the ea rlier w ork, the lith iu m w as introduced into the packing b y m eans of pressurized argon. T he iron b ead diam eters ran g ed fro m 1.8 to 2.1 fxm. The packing fractio n was .58 + .0 2 . Solid lithium , p ro tected by p ure arg o n and freed from oxide w ith a knife, was b ro u g h t into the u p p er reservoir, fitted in w ith a p o u n d er and m elted. T he tem p eratu re was kept at 2 1 0 °C . T he outlet end of the tube was sub m erged in p ara ffin oil an d could be observed th ro u g h the glass tubings. T he arg o n p ressu re was m an ip u lated in such a w ay th a t the arg o n displaced b y the lith iu m in the packing em erged steadily at at the outlet end of the tube b y passing along the th rea d of the screw show n in F ig. 1. F o r b etter con tro l of the speed, the arg o n was collected in an in verted U -tube as show n in F ig. 1. W hen the first lith iu m ap p eared at the outlet end of the steel tube, the flow was stopped and the ap p a ratu s cooled dow n. T he whole length of the tube was cut into sections and th e ir lithium contents determ ined che m ically and analyzed w ith a m ass-spectrom eter. The resu lts of four runs, out of tw enty carried out, are in d icated in Fig. 2 . T he m ean velocities v w ere a fac to r betw een 4 to 12 sm aller than in the earlier experim ents w here the lithium was moved w ith a p isto n . Also, c o n tra ry to the earlier experim ents, the filling of the packing w ith lithium , which should have am ounted to ?^7.1 mg L i/cm , was irre g u la r an d n o t com plete (see Fig. 2 ) . T his was even m ore so in 10 of the 16 runs not shown in F ig. 2. F o r th is reason, it was not possible to determ ine charac teristic dependences such as that of v^/v on v. N evertheless, in all runs the concentrations of 6Li in creased tow ards the fro n t of the lithium colum n, as is characteristic fo r a m ultiplicative separation process, an d v67/v w as found to be of the order 1 0~3. T hese m ore recen t experim ents confirm the earlier findings w ith o u t clarify in g the situation reg ard in g the physics u n d erly in g th is sep aratio n process.
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